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Abstract Pediatric asthma management in the U.S. is primarily oriented around

caregivers. As evident in policy, clinical literature and provider practices, this

caregiver-centric approach assumes unidirectional transfer of practices and

knowledge within particular relational configurations of physicians, caregivers, and

children. Reflecting broader societal values and hierarchies, children are positioned

as passive recipients of care, as apprentices for future citizenship, and as the

responsibility of parents who will train them in the knowledge and labor of asthma

management. These ideas, though sometimes contradictory, contribute to a systemic

marginalization of children as participants in their health care, leaving a conceptual

gap regarding children’s inclusion in chronic illness management: what children’s

roles in their health care are or should be. We address this conceptual gap by asking,

what does pediatric asthma management look like when we center children, rather

than caregivers in our lens? We draw data from a study of asthma management in

St. Louis, Missouri, and Gainesville, Florida, which included 41 caregivers, 24

children, and 12 health-care providers. By asking children to show us how they

manage asthma, we find that children actively co-construct health practices within

broader interdependencies of care and the structural constraints of childhoods.
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Introduction

Since the neoliberal turn in health care of the 1990s, the dominant approach to

asthma treatment in the United States has been ‘‘self-management.’’ The self-

managing patient, theoretically under physician guidance, holds responsibility for

monitoring symptoms and administering and adjusting pharmaceutical regimes

(Aroni et al. 2003). As a policy, however, self-management was designed with the

adult patient in mind, leaving caregivers or health-care providers to interpret the

roles of the approximately six million children with asthma in the United States.

Indeed, children only appear as shadows in the ‘‘apparatus’’ of asthma

management: the policies, guidelines, and clinical models that scaffold the roles

and responsibilities that patients, caregivers, and clinical providers respectively hold

in chronic illness care. As we will show, self-management policy typically assumes

caregivers—often mothers—as proxy patients, and asthma guidelines position

children as passive recipients of care or ‘‘problems.’’1 Clinical practices based on

developmental models can be absent any framework for children’s participation

before adolescence. This uncertainty surrounding children’s roles in their health

care has left, by default or elision, a clinical approach to pediatric asthma

management that is unreflexively oriented around caregivers. Children, if consid-

ered at all, are often positioned as apprentices who are training for future adulthood

by receiving education and gradually learning to ‘take responsibility’ for their

asthma management under parental supervision.

Children’s ambiguous, and sometimes contradictory positioning in their asthma

management, whether as irrelevant, caregivers’ responsibilities, or ‘apprentices,’

therefore signals a large conceptual gap in self-management policy: what are, or

should be, children’s roles in chronic illness management? In this article, we begin

to address the question of what children’s roles might be by first asking about what

roles children are taking. How are children developing and practicing asthma

management, what roles are they taking and when, and how do they see themselves

as self-managing or managed patients? The confusion about who children are that

necessitates our questions is understandable given the broader societal values and

hierarchies that influence constructions of childhood in public health. Scholars have

noted children’s invisibilization in society (James, Jenks, and Prout 1998) and in

medical fields (Bluebond-Langner 1978; Ford et al. 2018; Gabe, Olumide, and Bury

2004; Hunleth 2017; Sweis 2021), where cultural notions of children as

incompetent, vulnerable, innocent, and people who ought not be responsible are

conflated with assumptions that children’s activities are inconsequential (Spray

2020). The ‘‘apprentice’’ framing echoes the developmental models that underpin

pediatric medicine (Woodhead 2009) with a neoliberal twist, positioning parents as

1 Caregivers are also seen as the problem in this way of thinking. As proxy patients, they are the ones

who are labeled nonadherent and held responsible for any child behavior or worsened clinical outcomes.
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agents ‘responsible for responsibilizing’ their children toward a future as citizens

who take on the labor and accountability for their illness management. As bearers of

the asthmatic bodies, children’s efforts are critical to their health, yet the idea that

children do critical care work is fraught for caregivers, researchers, providers and

policymakers grappling with morally and culturally contested notions of what

children’s roles and responsibilities ought to be. With ideology concealing

children’s realities, self-management policy is left with a shadow version of

childhood resembling a sole caregiver (usually a mother) unidirectionally passing

down tasks and responsibilities to an agendaless child whose only constraints are

those enacted or mediated by the caregiver.

The past four decades of childhood studies research, however, strongly

contraindicates this passive version of the child patient. An established body of

literature has demonstrated that children are social actors with agency, who

construct their own interpretations of illness and responsibility, solicit or resist care,

seek control over their bodies, and generate their own health-care practices in

collaboration with other actors (Bluebond-Langner 1978; Christensen 1999; Clark

2003; James 1993; Mayall 1993; Prout 1986; Prout, Hayes, and Gelder 1999; Spray

2020; Sweis 2021). This literature would suggest that, while caregivers likely

influence children’s self-management, children generate, rather than merely acquire

health practices. A focus on children’s agency represents an important corrective to

the assumptions of the passive incompetent child embedded in the apparatus of

much pediatric illness management. Yet, as recent scholars have argued, an

emphasis on children’s agency risks under-analysis of the ways in which children’s

actions are constrained by social structures or material scarcity (Bluebond-Langner

and Korbin 2007; Allerton 2016). As Hunleth (2019:157) cautions, ‘‘children are, in

fact, agents, but they are not ‘‘super agents,’’ we are wise to remember. None of us

are.’’

While agency is, thus, too blunt an instrument, so too is constraint. To be sure,

children who are managing illness do encounter constraint, including, for example,

stark material disadvantage that renders health-care unaffordable, policy that limits

access to medications, and laws governing children’s independent mobility and

decision-making. If many caregivers are, as we have found (Hunleth et al. 2020),

limited in their ability to move out of unhealthy housing conditions, to prevent

housemates from smoking, or to access transport to medical care, then children are

even further constrained from taking such actions. Yet, as a broad literature in

medical anthropology has established, illness involves not only biological but social

processes; much of children’s asthma management occurs through everyday,

relational interactions. Such interactions are not only there to enable or constrain

children’s practices, but sites for constituting and enacting who children and others

are to one another. The language of agency and constraint is therefore insufficient to

represent how, for example, a child may decline to ‘‘take responsibility’’ for his

asthma management because he recognizes his mother’s need to enact care, or how

two brothers might turn asthma management from stoic competition to mutual

protection. What is needed, then, is an approach to children’s roles in medicine that

encompasses the complex ways that children engage with resources—including
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caregivers—and negotiate their structural and relational positions in families and

wider society.

In approaching the question of who children are in asthma management,

therefore, we locate children within ecologies of social relations, interdependencies,

resources, institutional structures and systems, all of which shape their health

practices. Through ethnographic and online visits in Gainesville, Florida, and St.

Louis, Missouri, we invited 24 children with asthma or siblings to tell us how they

participate in their asthma care and further contextualized children’s perspectives

through interviews with 41 caregivers and 12 asthma care providers. We emphasize

children’s situatedness as children, meaning their childhood status structures the

people available to children, how children can and wish to relate to those others, and

the environments and institutions children work within. By shifting the center of our

lens to children, rather than caregivers, we reconstitute the shadow child of self-

management policy as a social actor who co-constructs, with a variety of other

actors, an illness management that is enfolded within interdependencies, mutual

responsibility and obligation, which are in turn shaped by cultural, socio-economic,

and racialized realities of domestic life. In doing so, we also map a way of analyzing

children’s practices with views of both agency and constraint and that which falls in

between. And, we hope to offer a view of children’s care practices that may advance

clinical models of pediatric chronic illness management.

Children’s Invisible Roles and Responsibilities in Pediatric Asthma Self-
Management

Though originally envisioned as a collaborative partnership between patient and

physician, since the 1990s self-management approaches have functioned to shift the

responsibility and labor for health care from the State onto the patient by centering

self-surveillance and adherence to pharmaceuticals (Trnka 2017). Clinical versions

of asthma self-management typically focus on patient self-administration of daily

inhaled corticosteroids (ICS) to control inflammation and prevent symptoms,

alongside short-acting inhaled beta-agonist (SABA) bronchodilators (‘‘rescue’’

inhalers) to relieve acute symptoms. In practice, asthma self-management involves

complex work and specialized knowledge to detect symptoms, adjust dosages, and

incorporate the mental labor of pharmaceutical management and trigger avoidance

into the multiple temporal and spatial dimensions of daily life (Mammen et al. 2018;

Spray et al. 2021; Hunleth et al. 2020).

As the inhabitants of the asthmatic body, children must and do play critical roles

in their asthma management. Children must learn to recognize their symptoms and

decide which of many possible actions to take (notifying adults, self-administering

medication, trying alternative techniques). Children may also make decisions

regarding trigger avoidance (for example, moderating their physical activity). A

number of studies have shown that children are tasked with administering their own

medication from young ages (Orrell-Valente et al. 2008; Meah et al. 2010; McQuaid

et al. 2003; Winkelstein et al. 2000), responsibilities which involve substantial

mental labor, memory work and decision-making skills. Multiple studies have
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demonstrated that children hold unique, and often, more accurate knowledge of their

asthma than their caregiver, including their symptom frequency, use of controller

medications and non-prescribed self-management strategies such as limiting activity

(Davis et al. 2011; Petsios et al. 2011; Guyatt et al. 1997).

Children are therefore highly implicated in their own asthma management from a

young age. Yet the story of children’s asthma management in the United States has

been one that dismisses children and centers adult caregivers. Though some of the

earliest uses of the term ‘‘self-management’’ are in relation to pediatric chronic

illness (e.g., Creer 1976), exactly who is doing the self-managing is frequently

glossed over in an adult-centric health literature based in presumptions of a standard

adult patient. The majority of pediatric self-management studies focus on education

and training for children in self-management behaviors and do not grapple with the

unique challenges and issues associated with applying to children a policy approach

designed for adult patients (Modi et al. 2012). Meanwhile, U.S. policy explicitly

locates responsibility for children with their parents as a corollary of parental rights

(Guggenheim 2005), and tends to be founded on particular, uncritical conceptions of

childhood: that children are passive recipients of parental care; that children’s lack

of competency precludes accountability for health management; and that any

delegation of care tasks is the parent’s responsibility. These assumptions implicitly

transfer self-management—designed with autonomous adult patients in mind—onto

parents or guardians as patient proxies, with vague expectations that children will

‘transition’ at some point into independent self-management.

These assumptions that children’s roles are irrelevant or only parental concerns

are reflected in the guidelines, clinical literatures, and health-care services that

scaffold pediatric asthma management. First, children are largely invisible in asthma

guidelines, positioned as passive recipients of care and education until adolescence.

For example, in the 201-page Global Initiative for Asthma (GINA) guidelines the

only acknowledgement that children may participate in their health care reads:

‘‘young children can be taught simple asthma management skills’’ (GINA 2010:72).

Similarly, the 440-page U.S. asthma guidelines (NHLBI 2007) briefly mentions that

older children and adolescents should be involved in establishing goals for therapy

(297), while framing these children as problems who may ‘‘fail to recognize the

danger of poorly controlled asthma’’ or ‘‘may not accept having a chronic illness.’’2

The guidelines do little to acknowledge the value of children’s contributions to their

care, nor suggest any indicators of when or how children should be involved in their

self-management, and offer no guidance on supporting the negotiation of care

responsibilities within families.

Second, only a sparse literature considers children’s roles in their self-

management. Typically framing children’s participation in terms of dyadic ‘‘transfer

of responsibility,’’ this literature addresses questions such as to the amount of

2 A 2020 report presents focused updates to the 2007 guidelines. The updates primarily focus on

therapeutic recommendations, and there are no additions to self-management or communication

guidance. Interviews and focus groups with providers, adult patients, and caregivers of child patients

contributed to the recommendations, but no children were included (NHLBI 2020).
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responsibility children are, can, or should be holding.3 Like pediatric medicine more

broadly in the U.S., this literature often relies on developmental models to indicate

when children are allocated which responsibilities (Brown et al. 2010; Buford 2004;

Yoos 1994; Pradel et al. 2001), and in the absence of alternative markers, usually

reverts to age as a proxy for developmental stage. For example, the ‘‘leadership’’

model of child asthma management positions caregivers as ‘‘transferring’’ roles to

children in a stepwise fashion, from ‘‘provider’’ through to ‘‘CEO’’ (Kieckhefer and

Trahms 2000). Such conceptualizations are based on developmental models that

view children as kind of ‘‘apprentices’’ for adulthood, assuming a unidirectional

transfer of practices, knowledge and responsibility within particular relational

configurations of physicians, caregivers, and children, while black-boxing how

actual processes of self-management are distributed.

In contrast with apprentice models, childhood studies views children as complete

and agentive social actors who socialize themselves and each other (James 2013). A

growing literature in the social science of child health shows that children are not

passive recipients of care and training, but actively participate in their health

through ‘‘unseen and underestimated practices’’ of interpreting experience, co-

constructing meaning, managing bodies, and navigating the world through their

structural position as children (Spray 2020:193). Importantly, this research

demonstrates that overlooking children has consequences: for child and family

health, relationships, and the success of health management strategies (Hunleth

2017; Spray 2020). Adult assumptions or moral judgements about children’s care

work or other forms of labor can obscure children’s perspectives and the reality that

in many circumstances, children’s work is valuable, necessary, and important to

their wellbeing (Reynolds 1991; Hunleth 2017; Nieuwenhuys 1996; Garcı́a-Sánchez

2018). When children are positioned as apprentices in training for adulthood, their

contributions are devalued as ‘training’ while the various ways they ‘take

responsibility’—for self-care, for siblings, for family finances—are ignored,

minimized as ‘learning,’ or condemned as irresponsible parenting. Moreover, a

view of asthma management that posits the clinician or [white, middle class]

parental conception of what asthma management entails as the standard toward

which children are being ‘trained’ risks missing the range of ways children engage

in asthma management beyond that which is physician prescribed or caregiver-

directed. Treating children as apprentice adults means ignoring how they must

negotiate their particular ecological position and the constellation of social and

material resources, relations, and constraints that structure their self-management

practices. Children do not and cannot manage their illnesses as adults do or,

necessarily, as adults may wish them to. Moreover, in a politico-cultural milieu that

expects parents—namely mothers—to be all knowing and personally responsible for

their children’s health, overlooking children’s agency can mean additional burdens

3 Examples include: Buford 2004; Brown et al. 2010; Ekim and Ocakci 2013; Kieckhefer and Trahms

2000; Kieckhefer et al. 2009; McQuaid et al. 2003; Munzenberger, Secord, and Thomas 2010; Newbould,

Smith, and Francis 2008; Orrell-Valente et al. 2008; Walders, Drotar, and Kercsmar 2000. This literature

variably encourages caregiver handover of responsibilities for asthma management to children and

attributes children’s non-adherence to caregivers handing over too much responsibility (e.g. Walders,

Drotar, and Kercsmar 2000; Wade et al. 1999).
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and blame for caregivers who cannot be everywhere and do everything (Hunleth

2017). Attending to the reality of children’s engagement in their health care is

therefore critical to an effective, ethical, and equitable public health.

Participants and Methods

Our understandings of children’s participation in their asthma management are

based on a large, multi-sited, interdisciplinary study of asthma caregiver risk

perception (Table 1). This research is situated in two U.S. sites: St. Louis, Missouri,

and Gainesville, Florida. Both cities are marked by racial segregation and economic

inequalities that locate Black families of low socio-economic status in distinct

geographical areas characterized by inadequate access to basic needs, public

transportation, and health-care facilities. These inequities translate into stark health

disparities, including for asthma; emergency department visits have been reported to

be 8.5 and 6 times higher for Black than white residents of St. Louis and Alachua

county respectively (City of St. Louis Department of Health 2018; Florida

Department of Health n.d.) and pediatric asthma ‘‘hotspots’’ have been identified in

the predominantly Black and low-income communities of North St. Louis and East

Gainesville (Harris 2019).

We used a range of data collection methods with caregivers, children, and

clinicians, to elicit perspectives from the multiple people involved in asthma

management. As the first stage of the larger study, one of us (JH) led interviews with

41 caregivers of a child with asthma (16 Gainesville; 25 St. Louis), recruited

through university or community research networks, and flyers placed in doctors’

offices and community spaces. The interviews were based on a narrative interview

guide that aimed to elicit the social contexts, perceptions and experiences of caring

for a child with asthma over the life course. We describe the methodology in detail

in Hunleth and Spray et al. (2020).

Identifying the limitations of caregiver-only perspectives, we followed up these

interviews with a child and household ethnographic project approximately one year

after initiating the caregiver interviews. Using a small team of researchers, we

aimed to visit families at home to gain children’s perspectives on asthma through

child-focused activities and ethnographic observation (Spray, Fechtel, and Hunleth

in press). We took a child-centered approach, which views children as social actors

who hold unique insight into their own experiences and who are capable of

meaningful participation in both their own care and in research (Christensen and

James 2000). We modeled our approach on our prior household-based work with

children (Hunleth 2011; Spray 2020) and on the work of Cindy Dell Clark (2003)

who studied children’s coping with asthma and diabetes through a range of child-

centered activities (play, drawing, photography) that she explored with children

across two home visits.

Our original intention, to visit 12 families in their homes twice within a three-

month period, was thwarted by Covid-19. We were able to recruit and make the first

visit to the homes of 8 original caregivers, and one additional family, to work with

14 children with asthma and 5 siblings before it became unsafe to make further
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Table 2 Participant characteristics

Caregivers (N = 41) N (%)

Gender

Female 34 (83)

Male 7 (17)

Racial backgrounda

Black/African American 30 (67)

White 11 (24)

Asian 1 (2)

American Indian/Alaska Native 3 (7)

Economic statusb

Low 32 (78)

Not-low 9 (22)

Insurance

Private-Employer paid 7 (17)

Private-marketplace 2 (5)

Medicaid 29 (70)

No insurance 1 (2)

Did not state 1 (2)

Education

Graduate, professional, or bachelor’s degree 11 (27)

Associate’s degree or vocational/technical school 11 (27)

High school degree or equivalent 14 (34)

Less than high school 5 (12)

Child Participants (N = 24)

Age

\ 6 3

6–9 6

10–12 7

13–16 8

Gender

M 14

F 10

Racial backgrounda

Black/African American 17

White 7

American Indian/Alaska Native 4

aSome participants identified with more than one category. One caregiver (2%) also identified as Hispanic

ethnicity
bBased on reported financial status and/or ability to pay an unexpected $500 medical bill not covered by

insurance
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visits. Six months later, we resumed the child-focused activities online, and held

follow-up interviews with 6 original children and 5 newly recruited children. In

total, we worked with 19 children with asthma aged 6–16, and 5 siblings aged 4–8,

across the various modalities (Table 2). Most children were African American

(71%) and from low socio-economic status households (92%). During the household

visits and online visits, we administered an asthma management survey and standard

validated caregiver-proxy (duRivage et al. 2017) and child asthma control tests (Liu

et al. 2007) to evaluate symptoms and pharmaceutical usage. Children represented a

wide spectrum of asthma severity and indicated both under- and over-diagnosis. In

general, children’s asthma appeared to be undertreated, and only five of the children

we spoke to were on controller medications (with varying degrees of adherence).

For both the household visits and online interviews, we followed a mosaic

approach (Clark and Moss 2011) to tailor the research methods to children’s needs

(e.g., age, interest, number of children involved in the visit) by designing a menu of

activities from which children could choose [Table 3]. These activities included

drawing, sensory materials, interviews, and creating a ‘welcome pamphlet’ with

advice for a child who has just learned they have asthma. The activities were

designed to elicit children’s experiences with and conceptions of asthma, and their

asthma management practices, and sustain children’s engagement during in-person

or online interactions. Younger children tended to engage more with drawing and

sensory materials, and children’s representations could helpfully illustrate embodied

and relational aspects of asthma experience (for example by showing experiential

aspects of breathing difficulties using balloons, pipe cleaners and Play Doh) (Spray,

Fechtel, and Hunleth in press). Older children could prefer talking about their

experiences, though the drawing materials could also facilitate rapport as

researchers also drew together with participants (Spray 2021).

While unplanned, the combination of the two approaches—ethnographic visits

and online interviews—strengthened the quality of data related to children’s

perspectives of asthma. Household visits involved a team of 2–3 researchers and

allowed for multiple researcher perspectives of children’s environments: their

homes, neighborhoods, local resources, and family dynamics. These visits could be

chaotic, with multiple children engaging in multiple activities simultaneously, and

often with toddlers, guests, or unexpected changes of plans interrupting the research.

Interviews could involve multiple contributors who moved in and out of the

conversation, so that accounts of asthma management were co-constructed between

caregivers and children. At other moments, different members of the research team

talked to children or caregivers separately, though we generally followed the natural

flux of interactions as we considered this likely reflected the relationship parents and

children had in their asthma management also [Fig. 1].

The online interviews, by contrast, offered a quieter, more intimate window into

children’s experiences. One interviewer generally talked to one child alone. These

interactions through Zoom elicited less contextual information about children’s

lives but facilitated more in-depth conversation and fostered relational processes as

children could also see the interviewer in their space (Spray, Fechtel, and Hunleth in

press).
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We also conducted 30–60 min phone or in-person interviews with 12 providers

of asthma health care across the two sites. These providers, who we recruited

through university medical networks, held a range of roles in asthma management,

including pulmonologists, pediatricians, school nurses, nurse practitioners, a

pharmacist and an asthma coach. Along with their perceptions of factors shaping

family asthma management and access to care, we asked providers how they saw

children’s roles within asthma management and how they involved children in the

clinical encounter.

The audio recordings were transcribed, and we collectively developed coding

frameworks for each based on themes we identified in a sub-sample of transcripts

and field notes. Through an iterative process of coding and data collection, and

through summarizing individual cases and content with codes, we developed and

refined the theory presented here. All participant names are pseudonyms (some

participants chose their own).

Table 3 Child and Household Research Activities

Activity Household/online

project

Description

Asthma control

tests and

management

survey

Household and online Asthma Parent Proxy-Asthma control test

Child Asthma Control test

Asthma management survey (medication

use)

Show and Tell Household and online Ask children to show us and talk about (1)

their living space (2) Asthma medications

and paraphernalia

Drawing Household and online Invite children to draw a story about having

asthma and then use drawing as basis for

discussion

Brainstorms Household only For groups of children. Brainstorm topics

included: What does it mean to be a child/

adult? What is asthma?

Semi-structured

interview (child

and/or sibling)

Household and online Questions about what asthma is, experiences

with asthma, experiences with health-care

providers, who is involved in asthma

management and what they do, children’s

self-care and care for others

Child caregiving

survey

Online only Online survey about children’s asthma care

activities

Welcome

pamphlet

Online only Invite children to write/draw/speak their

advice to a child who has just learnt they

have asthma

Asthma stories Online only Researcher and participant co-construct a

story about asthma. Researcher supplies

sentence beginnings and child fills in story
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Providers’ Approaches to Children’s Participation in Self-Management

Before presenting children’s perspectives, we first describe how the health-care

providers we interviewed tended to view children’s roles. Though children’s

invisibility in U.S. self-management policy and guidelines does not necessarily

dictate how individual providers will view children’s inclusion, the conceptual gap

regarding children’s participation has left asthma care providers to devise their own

approaches to pediatric self-management. Evidence suggests in the U.S. a majority

of children under 18 may not have received or do not recall asthma management

education from a physician (Orrell-Valente et al. 2011). Indeed, few providers in

our study mentioned how they involved or communicated with children until

directly asked how they viewed children’s roles. When prompted, few providers

articulated an approach or philosophy of childhood, and they largely positioned

children as passive recipients of care and education. Some discussed children’s

primary responsibility as learning to identify symptoms and figure out ‘‘what’s

going on in your body’’ (school health coordinator) and then to ‘‘tell an adult’’

(asthma coach). One pediatrician reported including children in discussions on

asthma management but suggested their involvement was motivated by how much

they wanted to ‘‘please the parent.’’

Providers held vague and idiosyncratic ideas about when and how children

should become involved in their asthma care. Most providers tended to see

adolescence as the period of transition in responsibility for asthma management,

though there was no consensus on age, and ‘‘responsibility’’ usually meant

remembering and self-administering medication. For example, when describing this

process, one St. Louis pulmonologist centered pharmaceuticals within self-

management but indicated that transfer of responsibility was for the parent to

‘‘figure out’’:

‘‘once the child becomes school-aged, um, there’s something that that

medication responsibility transfer should occur around eight—- t-t—sorry, 10

years old. Um, I don’t think that’s great data on it, but that’s some data—

that’s available. So, usually, by the time they turn 10, I start talking to the

child— but I also look into the parent and say, ‘‘Hey, they—you gonna have to

be the boss… um, and figure it out.’’

It is revealing to view providers’ approaches within the sociology of childhood.

Aside from the neoliberal emphasis on responsibility, child-centered scholars have

noted that such constructions of children as apprentices for adulthood reflect

Eurocentric, adult-centric biases grounded in patriarchal assumptions of the nuclear

family—assumptions that often underpin child development research and pediatric

medicine more broadly (Woodhead 2009). The primacy of developmental models

has been challenged, particularly by education scholars, who demonstrate that rather

than following a linear progression of cognitive ‘stages’, children’s development is

mediated by their experience; children can hold greater knowledge and skill in

domains in which they have greater experience (Bluebond-Langner 1978; Yoos

1994). Further, in essentializing children as ‘developing’, developmental models
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turn childhood into a kind of holding space for adolescence, when they will

transition into agentive people. This can erase the ways that both childhoods and

adulthoods are interpolated with characteristics and practices associated with the

other: how children can give care and adults be vulnerable; how children can be

knowledgeable and adults naı̈ve; and how neither are fully independent or

dependent but both enmeshed within interdependencies of family and communities

of care (Hunleth 2017, 2013).

The ‘‘apprenticeship’’ framing of asthma management therefore elides the way

illness is situated within dynamic care relations and overlooks children as

participants in their own care and as collaborators in family health. This also

suggests that children’s care needs may be inadequately met by health policy that

focuses on caregivers while ignoring the processes through which children’s asthma

actually gets managed. What, then, might a perspective centering children reveal

about how children acquire asthma management practices?

The Child’s Protocol

We have previously described the ‘‘caregiver’s protocol’’: the range of activities

caregivers undertook (including environmental management, home remedies,

avoiding activity, emotion management) that are primary to asthma management

but generally absent from the clinical gaze (Spray et al. 2021). Caregiver’s

protocols, however, were a one-sided view of asthma management, and as an entry

point to children’s roles in asthma management, we found that collecting children’s

protocols revealed the breadth and sophistication of children’s invisible self-care

work. As with caregivers, we found that these ‘‘children’s protocols’’ often

resembled formalistic rules or procedures, though our term also encompasses

reflexive or embodied practices that we identified through parsing children’s stories

or watching them demonstrate their bodily responses.

Ten-year-old Becca didn’t use technical terms for her purple inhaler and yellow

and blue spacers. But she knew how to use them; in the Zoom frame she slotted the

inhaler into the spacer and showcased correct breathing technique with the deftness

of a professional demonstrator. A patient of a severe asthma clinic in Gainesville,

Florida, Becca had been well trained in the technical administration of her

pharmaceuticals.

Becca’s asthma management did not begin with inhaling pharmaceuticals,

however—in large part because her inhaler was kept with the school nurse, not on

her person. The advice she described to an imaginary child who has just learnt they

have asthma involved a set of complex activities aimed at managing acute

symptoms: sensing breathlessness, stopping, drinking water, calming, and getting

help. Her asthma prevention work involved carrying water with her and avoiding a

running program at school out of worry that the exercise would trigger an asthma

attack. Finally, the asthma management she described was highly social—she

emphasized the importance of telling people so they could get help, but she was also

discerning about who to tell. Adults should know what to do, she told us, and other

kids with asthma will know because they’ve experienced it, but sometimes kids can
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give you the wrong advice. Becca knew the three kids in her class with asthma, and

she would support them to take deep breaths through their mouth, as her own

‘‘child’s protocol’’ directed.

In highlighting children’s self-care work here, we do not suggest that caregivers

do not have key roles in children’s asthma management practices. Rather children’s

protocols illustrated an asthma management that is not handed down unidirection-

ally from adult caregiver to child, but which children actively co-constructed.
Perhaps as a result of their own experiences coping with acute asthma events,

children’s protocols tended to emphasize acute symptom management over the

prevention strategies more common in caregiver’s protocols. For example, Marie, a

16-year-old Black girl in Gainesville, detailed a step-by-step protocol that involved

firstly drinking water (to see if ‘‘it’d go away’’), then calming self-talk (‘‘you really

need to get air. Just sit down. Use your inhaler. It’ll go away…’’), getting an inhaler,

and finally inhaling the medication while sitting back and breathing slowly. Marie’s

protocol contrasted with what we heard from her mother Monique, who described

activities that included restricting Marie from exercise when she was younger,

boiling water for steam, having her breathe peppers in a rag, avoiding marijuana and

cleaning. Marie and her mother had therefore played different roles in Marie’s

asthma management, each generating sets of practices that attended to different

demands of the disease.

If children acquire quite distinct self-management protocols, then the processes

of their acquisition cannot resemble the unidirectional, linear handing over of

responsibility as described in apprentice models. What, then, do the processes of

developing self-management look like from children’s perspectives? In the

following sections, we unpack how children co-construct their asthma management

with a range of other actors, through relational processes of care and responsibility,

and within the spatial contexts and constraints of everyday childhoods.

Co-constructing Asthma Management

At age eight Trevon was playing baseball with older boys when he caught a fast-

pitch in the ribs. As he gasped for air, his 10-year-old brother Mike came, sat him

down, told him to breathe. ‘‘The first person I saw, him helpin’ me up,’’ Trevon told

Julie, while his mother Nichole listened.

The brothers competed though, until later that year when Mike collapsed at an

after-school football team, and this time it was Trevon who helped his brother up

and ran to the office to call their Mom.

That day the brothers had a conversation. ‘‘It wasn’t emotional or anything,’’

Trevon assured us. ‘‘We just talked about it together. I said, ‘‘We gotta stop

this, ’cause, if me and him kept goin’ back and forth, one of us is goin’ to get hurt

with asthma.’’

The boys made a new plan for how they would manage their asthma. They

wouldn’t push themselves so hard anymore, wouldn’t compete. They would reduce

the number of sports they played. They would encourage each other to ask for help.
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‘‘We just start tellin’ each other, and I’ll be like, ‘‘Go get momma. You gotta

make sure you’re okay first.’’ I’ll stop [him] from layin’ down. I’ll be like,

‘‘What’s wrong?’’ ‘‘I’m tired.’’ ‘‘Go get your inhaler. Just go breathe a second

so you aren’t hurting yourself even worse.’’’’

Rather than stoic silence, they attended to each other, learning the subtle signals

of the other’s distress: slowing, wheezing in the night. And they developed

prevention strategies before football games, as Trevon described:

‘‘Before we started, we’d just do breathin’ together. We’ll just breathe in and

breathe out.’’

Trevon’s story is striking for the way he locates key actors in his asthma

management. He and his brother generated their asthma management protocols

together based on their own goals: initially based in performative masculinity,

physical prowess, and brotherly jostling for dominance; eventually based on mutual

care and brotherly protection. His mother Nichole, who we had first interviewed for

the caregiver project, was secondary to Trevon and his brother. Even Nichole placed

herself outside the center of Trevon and Mike’s asthma management. ‘‘No, I be on

the sidelines,’’ she interrupted when I asked Trevon how his mother was involved,

meaning the literal sidelines of the football field, but also figuratively locating

herself in relation to her sons’ lives with asthma.

While the children we worked with weren’t always the directors of their asthma

care and caregivers weren’t always sidelined, we saw children co-constructing their

asthma management with a variety of actors—often excluding the main caregiver.

This co-construction could involve siblings, like Trevon and Mike, friends, or in

several cases, sports coaches. Following some incidents with kids having asthma

attacks, Mike’s school had instituted dedicated attention to breathing as part of

football training. Students were required to take an online course and were coached

in breathing technique, which Mike described as ‘‘deep tugs in through your nose,

out through your mouth.’’ Scott, a 13-year-old in St. Louis, also told us he had

trained himself to control his asthma through breathing techniques he had developed

with guidance from his boxing coach.

In our interviews with caregivers we had not heard any reports about the role

sports coaches played in children’s asthma management. This is the limitation of a

caregiver-centric or dyadic views of asthma management; they overlook the other

relationships through which children develop their asthma management. Asthma

management is not a complete version handed from parent to child. Instead, having

co-constructed an initial asthma management based on competition, Trevon and

Mike continued to re-construct their strategies, first in collaboration with each other,

then in partnership with coaches.

Although caregivers were not always involved, they were often present in

children’s asthma management protocols. Caregivers could often be children’s

partners in asthma management; for example, when Marie had an asthma

exacerbation at home, her protocol included her mother fetching her inhaler, water,

and a cool rag to put on Marie’s forehead. While Marie and her mother here

cooperatively co-created this protocol, other times, however, the co-construction
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process might involve children resisting or avoiding their caregiver’s intervention,

as did Trevon and Mike when they concealed their symptoms from Nichole. Co-

construction, therefore, could involve co-constructing against or around as well as

co-constructing with. Yet in overlooking children’s roles in their health, a pediatric

asthma management policy based on ideals of individualism and parental

responsibility places the burden and blame for asthma exacerbations on Nichole,

who as a parent is expected to be an all knowing and all powerful manager of

passive and dependent children. In her original caregiver interview, we had heard

Nichole return repeatedly to blame herself for not being able to realize when her

sons were struggling to breathe. Doctors had told her how to identify symptoms,

‘‘but I’m just am—I have—I have failed to learnin’ about it,’’ she sighed. ‘‘I waited

so long, like I just did not call it good.’’ It was only talking to Trevon that we all

heard that the boys’ asthma management was not as much in her hands as she—and

possibly her doctors—had thought.

Managing Asthma Within the Responsibilities of Care

Clinical perspectives generally view care as flowing unidirectionally from parent to

child, care giver to care receiver, or in the form of self-care: individuals ‘‘taking

responsibility’’ for following medical recommendations to ensure their own health

maintenance. Social scientists, of course, know that care is much more complex and

dynamic than this view. For children, care is deeply implicated in both their

identities as children and of their very survival (Hunleth 2017). Though the

structures of societies often render them vulnerable or dependent, children are not

passive dependents in their family relations, but actively co-construct interdepen-

dencies. Children’s social positions in the family or with friends is established, in

large part, through enacting care, whether this be material contributions to

household finances or labor, care for health, affective or imaginal care (Hunleth

2019; Luttrell 2020; Spray 2020). Through their care for themselves or others,

children can strengthen relationships, support household functioning, and secure

their social survival.

The asthma management practices children co-construct are therefore embedded

within these broader interdependencies and dynamics of care. For children whose

survival is already threatened or insecure, for example, due to social marginaliza-

tion, material deprivation, or family instability, these care dynamics may be

particularly sharp. In our study, children like Lion Tamer, who lived with his single

mother in housing subsidized for individuals with disabilities, were deeply

enmeshed in reciprocities of care that shaped their asthma management.

Lion Tamer, an African American ten-year-old with big dimples and short

braided hair who chose his own pseudonym, did not say much for the first half-hour

of our visit to the small unit that he shared with his mother Pamela in an

impoverished neighborhood in Gainesville. Instead the three researchers who visited

heard Pamela’s stories: about the circumstances of Lion Tamer’s birth; the bus

accident six months earlier that injured them both; the traumatic days after Lion
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Tamer had a brain shunt malfunction. Lion Tamer sat quietly, staying close to his

mother, smiling and nodding.

After one of our team drew Pamela into conversation in the other side of the

room, we heard Lion Tamer’s perspectives. ‘‘It sounds like your mom takes care of

you a lot,’’ another researcher, Hannah, reflected, ‘‘but do you also take care of

yourself?’’.

‘‘I take care of myself and my mom,’’ Lion Tamer replied. ‘‘If my mom is sick

in bed, I make breakfast or at least find something to make for my mom, and

then I bring it to her. Then, I make breakfast for me. Then, if she feels better,

she can walk me to school. If she doesn’t feel better, then I just stay home

caring for her.’’

‘‘Does it ever get in the way of what you wanna do?’’ Hannah, asked.

‘‘If you mean by sleep and my mom wakes me up, then yes,’’ Lion Tamer

answered. His mother would sometimes enter his room to check his breathing

while he slept. Then looking across the room, Lion Tamer added, ‘‘I thought I

heard my mom crying?’’

‘‘I think she got very passionate. She cares about you a lot,’’ the third

researcher, Julie, answered, and Gaby, the team member talking with Pamela,

reassured him, ‘‘She was tellin’ us how much she loves you, Lion Tamer.’’

Although we had come to visit Lion Tamer about his asthma, he and Pamela were

not co-constructing his asthma management in a vacuum. This was an asthma

management woven into lives where a mother’s advocacy for her child’s brain shunt

replacement was reciprocated by a child’s concern for his mother’s tears, and, after

his mother watched him breathe at night, a son missed school to tend to his mother’s

illness in the morning. These interdependent, affective relations of mutual care that

scaffold asthma management are in turn shaped by the socio-economic and

racialized realities of domestic life.

Children could care for themselves in order to care for parents, or avoid seeking

care in order to protect parents. For Trevon and Mike, introduced in the previous

section, taking care of themselves was a way that they could care for their mother.

As they explained, ‘‘We can’t just think that, every time we need help, she’s gonna

be able to come to our rescue when we’re adults because she has to be an adult too.

She has to work.’’ Their younger sister, six-year-old Kennedy, experienced asthma

as a sore neck, but teared up as she added ‘‘I’m scared to tell my mom.’’ She

couldn’t say why she was scared, but Nichole had told us of her own distress when

Kennedy had a dramatic exacerbation after running around at her brothers’ football

game. ‘‘I-I don’t do good in medical emergencies,’’ Nichole had said, returning,

again, to blame herself for an asthma management she had never been trained to

deal with.

While Trevon, Mike, and Kennedy protected their mother from distress in the

ways they best knew, children could attend to other family needs. Jenny, a nurse at a

St. Louis elementary school with a large proportion of low-income students,

described how children would sometimes arrive at the school clinic in a late stage of

asthma exacerbation, having attempted to conceal their symptoms earlier in the day.
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Of a 12-year-old whom she sent to the emergency room one day, she explained:

‘‘Both parents work nights. This student never came to see me. […He was thinking]

I don’t wanna interfere with my parents’ work schedule.’’ In these cases, children

were ‘‘taking responsibility’’ for ‘‘self-managing their symptoms,’’ but not in the

way Jenny, or other providers, would like. A context where caregiving leave is

usually unavailable to low-income employees creates competing responsibilities

(Trnka and Trundle 2017) for children who are also aware of the need to protect

their family’s income.

Children’s caregiving in these circumstances might be considered ‘‘parentifica-

tion,’’ or as an inappropriate burdening of children with responsibilities that should

belong to adults in accordance with the view that children ought not be responsible.
Such views can be Eurocentric and classed, overlooking the way that marginalized

families, particularly in African American communities, rely on reciprocal domestic

networks to provide critical resources to buffer against scarcity (Stack 1974). We

observed children’s care for others many times throughout our home visits: boys

like Scott and Trevon would rise during interviews to pick up babies, open snack

packets, translate between us and a younger sibling, or intercede when younger

siblings were crying or fighting. While 8-year-old Josiah picked up and soothed his

baby sister, his family’s retelling of the story of his recent asthma attack focused on

how, when Josiah was too sick to get up from bed, his 3-year-old brother had

dragged him into the hallway and alerted their mother, and of how the younger

siblings climbed into the hospital bed with Josiah and gave him their toys. Having

co-constructed their own asthma management as children, Trevon and Mike spoke

confidently of how they now cared for their younger brother and sister’s asthma,

watching them when they played sport and helping them to identify when they

needed to slow down. Care and responsibility are the raw materials through which

children co-construct the interdependencies vital for their security and flourishing.

But these interdependencies can sit at odds with a health agenda that assumes

children to be either passive recipients of parental care, or as transitioning toward a

developmental end-point of independent self-care. The interdependencies through

which asthma management is co-constructed involve ‘‘taking’’ different kinds of

responsibilities, and emphasize care with and for others over self-care. By creating

opportunities for children to make contributions of value to their family or

community, such interdependencies also make children valuable and valued.

Beyond children’s care for family, children also co-construct interdependent care

relationships with friends who provide critical social support with navigating the

stresses of authority structures, social hierarchies, and even physical threats at

school or home (Spray 2020; Spray et al. 2018). While other studies have reported

that asthma can be stigmatized among school-age children (Monaghan and Gabe

2018), Sallad, a 13-year-old white boy in St. Louis, told us that when he uses his

inhaler, his friends ‘‘know I’m havin’ a little bit of trouble breathin’. They’ll be like,

‘‘You good, bro?’’’’ This care for asthma fit into a wider friendship culture where

‘‘we all look out for each other.’’ Similarly, Becca (10) described how her friend

helped another child with asthma symptoms the day before: ‘‘she would say ‘‘stop,’’

get you to calm down, tryin’ to get you to take deep breaths in and out and stuff and

get you to a teacher.’’
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These relationships were not only important to asthma management, but in some

cases asthma management was important to creating relationships. We saw such

dynamics in the way that five-year-old Mason would, according to his mother,

simulate asthma symptoms in order to elicit her care, and in how Lion Tamer would

tolerate his mother waking him in the night to administer medication he felt he

didn’t need. Children’s self-management may involve management-by-others, not

because they are incapable of ‘‘taking responsibility,’’ but because care is a way in

which parent–child relationalities are enacted (Spray 2020), and allowing parents to

give care is important to maintaining relationships of love, safety, and protection.

For a child to care for themselves implies a child who does not have someone who

cares for them.

Generating Practices Within the Structural Constraints of Childhoods

We have previously reported how systemic forces such as racial and socio-

economic disadvantage and the privatization of medicine shaped the nature of

caregiver’s protocols (Spray et al. 2021). Where access to health care, or health care

itself is unreliable and resources constrained, families construct management

regimes that utilized the resources they could access more readily. Structural

constraints also shaped children’s protocols, but these included the specific

constraints of childhood that dictate what children can and cannot control: school

policy and institutional authority, medical gatekeepers, mobility.

These structural constraints of childhood also intersect in particular ways with a

biomedical approach to self-management that centers pharmaceuticals. A rescue

inhaler can be powerfully effective at restoring breath, but children may not have

access to an inhaler at a time of need, including because of institutional policies that

disallowed children from carrying their inhalers with them and required medication

to be held by a school nurse. This was the case for Becca (10), who lamented, ‘‘I’m

sayin’ I wanna know, what if I’m at tutorin’? Because my tutorin’ is at school

campus, and the nurse is not there. What if I have a asthma attack there? How am I

gonna use it and the nurse is not there to help me?’’ Similarly, when the researcher

asked six-year-old Unicorn if she had a nurse at school who helped her, Unicorn

responded, ‘‘they leave at the end of the day. There’s nobody goin’ to nurse.’’

Unicorn’s emphasis on the time when the nurse wasn’t there indicated her acute

awareness of how her access to her inhaler was institutionally mediated. Children’s

asthma could be triggered in the playing that occurred after school, making this a

period vulnerable to asthma risk. The geographic distance between themselves and

their inhaler also created stress for children because a state of breathlessness

precluded them from walking across the school from the playground or gym where

they had experienced the onset of asthma symptoms to the teacher, nurse, or locker

room where their inhaler was kept. This inability to carry one’s own inhaler affected

younger children more, as older children would more commonly be permitted to

carry medication with a doctor’s note. Some children who were not permitted to

carry an inhaler did so anyway; 13-year-old Sallad explained that rather than make a

special appointment each year to obtain a doctor’s note for permission to carry his
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inhaler, he would hide his inhaler in his pocket and ‘‘I’d go to my locker and just

open it, act like I’m grabbin’ somethin’, and take a puff.’’ Even when children had

permission to carry an inhaler, this came with the mental labor of keeping access to

the inhaler that could be easily lost, forgotten, misplaced, emptied, or expire.

The prominence of inhalers in children’s drawings reflected their importance to

children; 12-year-old Courtney’s drawing of what it’s like to have asthma depicted

an inhaler spraying heart and heartbeat symbols with the words ‘‘life’’ and ‘‘air’’

because, as Courtney explained, ‘‘if you didn’t have [the inhaler], you’d probably

lose your life because, if you can’t breathe and calm down, then your heart would

stop breathing’’ [Fig. 2]. Other children stressed the importance of access to

inhalers. In her ‘pamphlet’ 15-year-old Esther made three separate references to the

importance of keeping an inhaler nearby; she keeps inhalers in multiple locations

including the bathroom, her mom’s purse, and her friend’s car. For 13-year-old

Scott, remembering to carry his inhaler had been a challenge and he had cultivated a

habit of permanently keeping his inhaler in his coat pocket and transferring the

inhaler to other garments when weather necessitated. Experiencing the negative

consequences of not having an inhaler when needed could precipitate a habitual,

embodied vigilance toward inhaler accessibility.

On the other hand, if inhalers are not always accessible, children needed to

develop alternative strategies for asthma management. For children like Becca, the

role of friends was important in part because friends could fetch an adult to access

their inhaler. Further, a strikingly ubiquitous feature of children’s narratives was the

use of water. Children used water for diagnostic purposes, as an initial intervention,

or to augment or replace treatment with albuterol. For example, when asked as part

of an ACT what medications he had taken for asthma in the last month, Lion Tamer

replied: ‘‘Proair [albuterol], and the second one is water.’’ When we interviewed

10-year-old Jasmine she did not have any asthma medication in the house because

her inhalers had run out three months ago and her nebulizer had broken. Instead,

many of the asthma management strategies she described involved drinking water.

Fig. 2 Drawing by Courtney, age 12
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When she awoke in the night coughing from the dusty old mattress she slept on with

her sister, she told us, ‘‘I be wakin’ up 3:00 a.m. in the morning, gettin’ a water,

drinkin’ it, and then go back to sleep.’’ When she got breathless during the day, she

would ‘‘sit outside and drink water.’’ Courtney told us she drank water after taking

her inhaler when her asthma was triggered by pet fur as it could take a few minutes

for the symptoms to dissipate. Rick (13) took four water bottles with him on a plane

to help manage his anxiety, which he considered a cause of asthma attacks. Marie

used water for acute symptoms and also for health maintenance as part of overall

asthma prevention, as she describes:

‘‘it does help. It really does help asthma. I don’t know. Just if you do drink

more water—I don’t know. I’m not saying it’ll help prevent it, but it will—

when your body needs that extra umph, it’ll have it.’’

While some caregivers also emphasized water—notably, Marie’s mother

Monique—overall water featured far less in caregiver narratives except when

caregivers were describing their child’s practices: One caregiver told us of her

daughter: ‘‘She drink a lotta water. I asked, ’’What do the water do?’’ She told me,

‘‘Mama, I don’t know. Mama, let me get some water.’’ Another caregiver described

finding her child coughing from dog hair when she picked him up at a neighbor’s

house. ‘‘I was like, ’’Honey, why didn’t you tell her?‘‘ ’’Well, I just—I—I—I asked

for water.‘‘ And she said, ’’Oh, yeah. He kept askin’ for water.‘‘ I’m like, ’’He

doesn’t—he doesn’t need water. He needs his inhaler,‘‘’’ she recounted.

Water may have some therapeutic benefits, but for children the advantage over

inhalers lies in water’s accessibility. Water fountains are present and close for

children in a gym class or on the playground. Friends’ homes have water. Drinking

water may also be more socially acceptable. Children’s self-management practices,

therefore, are not only co-constructed with caregivers to include strategies for times

of scarcity, but also in response to the specific constraints and available resources of

childhood.

Discussion

The problem with organizing children’s asthma management around cultural

conceptions of children as people who ought not hold critical roles in their health

care, is that children do hold critical roles. By centering children in our investigation
of asthma management, we heard how they generate their own protocols for self-

management and how they make decisions about treatment or whether to seek or

accept help. These practices, many of which were unknown to or unrecognized by

caregivers, fell well outside of the apprentice model that many providers implicitly

worked from. Moreover, children’s self-management protocols began well before

pharmaceuticals, the centerpiece of clinical management, entered the picture, in

large part because children’s access to inhalers was so mediated. This, we argue,

demonstrates the importance of interpreting what children do in the contexts of

childhood’s particular structural and relational positionings.
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In arguing such, we build upon a foundation of literature in the social science of

child health that has established that children are actors who employ agency in

managing their health (Bluebond-Langner 1978; Clark 2003; Christensen 1999;

Hunleth 2017; Mayall 1993; Prout 1986) and do so within the range of options

available to them as constrained by the structures of society, access to power and

resources, and the agency of others (Bluebond-Langner and Korbin 2007; Allerton

2016; Hunleth 2019; Spray 2020). This view of children as social actors remains

unfortunately niche in contrast to the dominant cultural constructions of children as

incompetent and passive recipients of care that persistently underpin pediatric

medicine. As we continue to advocate for medical fields and health policy to

recognize and take seriously children’s agency, we also refine our childhood studies

lenses for understanding children’s roles in their health care. Agency and constraint

are crucial but crude building blocks for understanding why children do what they

do—and how we can best support them.

By conceptualizing children as co-constructors, we shift focus from the child as

an individual enacting agency in response to constraint, and emphasize the

dispersed nature of the relationships through which children co-produce asthma

management—and the competing priorities that accompany those relationships:

identities, obligations, interdependencies. Through such a relational lens, we can see

a child’s request for water instead of an inhaler not as ignorance but as inventive in

contexts of lives governed by powerful adults and structures, and concealing

symptoms from adults not as incompetence but as a child’s awareness of their

competing vulnerabilities and responsibilities generated from childhood’s social

precarity. While adults can dismiss children’s activities as inconsequential (Spray

2020), these practices matter because they directly shape children’s health status

and vulnerability to life-threatening exacerbations, and they mediate children’s

experiences of childhood—whether the trauma of ED visits or the relationship-

building care they give and receive.

Including children without overburdening them with tasks and responsibilities that

are beyond their skills is a delicate balance (this issue also applies to adults (Anderson

et al. 2016; Spray et al. 2021)). We certainly do not advocate that the neoliberal

responsibilization of adult citizens be extended to children. Rather, we argue that a

health policy based on individual self-management must recognize that children are

inevitably implicated in this care work long before adolescence. Substituting child

patients with adult caregivers obscures the uncomfortable realities that children have

agency and that adults cannot know or control all aspects of their health. Leaving

children as shadows in policy or guidelines also means leaving unaccounted for the

other actors, interdependencies, and constraints that substantively shape children’s

health practices (Hunleth 2017). Ignoring these realities does children a disservice, not

only by denying their rights to participation, but also by under-equipping children to

carry out tasks necessary to their health. Equating parent-proxies with patients also

places unrealistic expectations on parents, who are held responsible—and blamed—

for a health status they have even less influence over than do patients themselves.

Some providers we spoke to, particularly pediatricians, school nurses, and

community health workers, made efforts to include children in explanations of

asthma, medications, and inhaler technique. However, children’s inclusion must go
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beyond seeing them as recipients of education (Freire 1973; hooks 2003). Asthma

self-management involves a great deal more than receiving pharmaceuticals—it

necessitates a complex set of activities including bodily and environmental

awareness and monitoring, memory work, emotion management, communication,

and planning and organization that even adult patients struggle with (Apps et al.

2019). How these activities are recognized and organized between children and

other family members is foundational to successful asthma management. Yet these

activities are largely absent from asthma guidelines focused on pharmaceuticals,

and providers are time-constrained and poorly equipped to facilitate conversations

that would guide families with identifying and negotiating children’s roles and

support. A systemic overhaul of pediatric health-care training and delivery using a

child-centered lens is needed (Ford et al. 2018), along with a model for children’s

participation in chronic asthma management that goes beyond age standardized

developmental expectations and shifting responsibility onto parents. Asthma

education should not be treated as a set of lessons to be internalized within a

specific developmental period but as a space for children to work out their self-

determination.
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